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ABSTRACT 
On the basis of measurements of microtomed cubes of white oak and on resultant charcoal, 
dinlensional changes occurring on the conversion of wood into charcoal are: tangential, 
-25.6870, radial, -15.450/0, and longitudinal, -11.43%. Light nlicroscopic examination of 
charcoal reveals residues of co~nbustion present in cell cavities. Electron microscopic 
examination indicates that the original fibrillar arrangement of the cell wall has been 
replaced with a smooth, "amorpho~~s-appearing" wall strtlcture. 
INTRODUCTION 
Charcoal manufacture has been signif- 
icant in Missouri since the advent of the iron 
industry about 1815 in Ironton. Missouri 
has 64 charcoal operations, which consume 
approxin~ately 150,000 cords of wood annu- 
ally ( McGinnes 1965 ) . In view of the con- 
tribution of the industry to the state's 
economy, studies are in progress to improve 
the efficiency of the process, hopefully with 
the objective of securing bctter control of 
charcoal quality and yield. Recent concern 
over environmental pollution has also given 
' The authors are grateful for permission to use 
the facilities of the Electron Microscopic Laboratory 
of the College of Agricultt~re University of Missouri. 
They are also indebted to Dr. Clifford Tompson, 
Physics Department, for performing the X-ray 
analyses repoited in this stndy. 
emphasis to a research effort in pollution 
control in charcoal manufacture because it 
results in loss of volatiles to thc atmosphere 
and the formation of tars and other non- 
gaseous byproducts. Charcoal was origi- 
nally the byproduct of the destructive distil- 
lation-of-wood industry; today charcoal is 
the main product and the distillates are not 
marketed. 
The most popular kiln in operation in the 
state is the Missouri-type shown in Fig. 1. 
I t  has a capacity ranging from 45-50 cords 
of wood. The design and construction dc- 
tails of the Missouri kiln are presented in the 
work of Jarvis ( 1960). A kiln of this design 
was used for the study of certain structural 
changes in the transformation of wood into 
charcoal. 
Schaffer (1966) has presented an excel- 
lent survey of publishcd information related 
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FIG. 1. A Missonri-type charcoal kiln. Burn is 
in progress. Majority of charcoal in the state is 
made in a kiln of this drsign. 
to the charring of wood. However, no pub- 
lished studies pertaining to anatomical and 
ultrastructural chan~ges of wood during com- 
mcrcial charring are available. 
It is the intent of this paper: (1) to com- 
pare cross-sectional, radial, and tangential 
dirnensions of \vood and resultant charcoal; 
( 2 )  to present a mfcroscopic description of 
\+rood charcoal struqture; and ( 3 )  to present 
exploratory use of X-ray diffraction tech- 
niclucs in describing charcoal structure. 
EXPFMENTAL 
Cubes of white oak (Qz~ercus alba L.) 
approximately oneihalf inch square on any 
face were cut on q band saw; all six faces 
were then sanded until  the surfaces were 
smooth. Three adjl~ining faces (transverse, 
radial, and tangedtial) were cut with a 
sliding microtome to improve further the 
clarity of wood features. The samples were 
oven-dried and su],sequent (X, R, T )  di- 
rncnsions were obitainecl from the micro- 
tomed surfaces of wood by photographing 
thcin with a millimeter scale and then pro- 
jecting the slide ulqon a screen for measure- 
mcnt. Samples hqd an average illoisture 
content of 3.7% \hihen they werc photo- 
graphed. 
Ten sucll cubes were prepared and then 
placcd, one each, into ten perforated, onc- 
inch-diamc~ter pipes for charring. The 
c q p e d  pipes, withidentifying sample num- 
FIG. 2. One-inch-diameter steel pipe used to 
hold wood samples during charcoal run. Thermo- 
couple wire was wrapped around the two capped 
pipes at each location. 
bers, are shown in Fig. 2. Two such samples 
were placed at each of five locations within 
a Missouri-type kiln and charred com- 
mercially. After charring, samples were 
dried, weighed, and rephotographed; and 
then X, R, and T dimensions of resultant 
coal were measured. The charcoal pieces 
had an averagc moisture content of 4.6%) 
when thcy were photographed. During 
charring, temperature was recorded every 
six hours, using iron-constantan therrno- 
couples; temperature was recorded though- 
out the kiln run from initial firing through 
the cooling-down period. 
Microscopic examination of charcoal pre- 
sents some difficulty because the material 
is extremely brittle and therefore hard to 
section. For light microscopy some success 
was obtained using polyethylene glycol 
(average molccular wcight 1300-160) as 
an embedding media. Sections were cut 
with a sliding microtome. For electron 
microscopy, a methyl cellulose film was 
formed on longitudinal faces of wood and 
charcoal, according to the technique of 
Lasko ( 1957). The dry film was stripped 
with a length of cellulose tape, and a carbon 
layer approximately 200 A thick was de- 
posited on the film. The plastic film was 
dissolved; the carbon replica was dried and 
shadowed with chromium at an angle of 5 
to 7" for subsequent examination with the 
clectron microscopc. 
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quettes. ~h~ yield of such charcoal is usu- FIG. 3. Cross-sectional v i e w  o f  oak charcoal. 
"Bark" is still o n  sample. 
ally about 40% of the original wood weight, 
whereas activatcd charcoal used for chemi- 
cal purposes is usually obtained in about 
16% yield ( bascd on original wood weight ) . 
RESULTS 
At thc five kiln locations (near the door 
in this run), maximum temperatures were 
reached from 142 to 160 hr after ignition of 
the charge. Yields, for these five locations, 
ranged from a high of 41.5% to 34.5%. 
Corresponding maximum temperatures ob- 
tained were 530 F and 750 F. This inverse 
relationship between maximum temperature 
and yield has been established in other 
studies. The maximum temperature range 
(530 F-750 F)  and the actual high value 
(750 F)  obtained for the samples are both 
wmewhat lower than average because of 
\ample location within the kiln. The sam- 
ples were placed near the top of the charge, 
by the front door, to avoid damage from 
possible shifting of the charge during the 
burn and to allow their easy removal after 
the kiln was opened. 
Dimensional change 
The percentage changes for the tangential, 
radial, and longitudinal dimensions of the 
salnplcs resulting from the conversion of 
wood to charcoal are: -25.68%, -15.45%, 
and -11.43%, respectively. Moisture con- 
tents of the samples at time of measurement 
were 3.7% and 4.6% for wood and charcoal, 
rcspectively. From thc data on percentage 
shrinkage, the T/R shrinkage ratio is 1.73 
on conversion of wood to coal. The T / R  
ratio for shrinkage of white oak from green 
to oven-dry is 1.70 ( Panshin, de Zeeuw, and 
Brown 1964). The similarity of these ratios 
is of interest, but may simply be a coinci- 
dence. 
The transverse shrinkage of woo,d to coal, 
although 2 to 3 times that which occurs on 
moisture removal from oak, is not as 
striking as the longitudinal shrinkage. Lon- 
gitudinal shrinkage on conversion of oak to 
charcoal approaches a 100-fold increase 
compared with longitudinal shrinkage of 
wood from the green to oven-dry state. 
Volumetric shrinkage for the 10 samples 
averaged 44.65h and is representative of 
volumetric loss on conversion of oak to con- 
ventional charcoal. 
Anatomical examination 
That wood retains its gross features suf- 
ficiently for species identification on a 
macroscopic level is well known, as shown 
in Fig. 3. Thc most characteristic macro- 
scopic feature, nutside of color, is the pres- 
ence of sevcre radial splits similar in ap- 
pearance to those in honeycombed wood. 
The normal circular shape of the large 
springwood pores in oakwood changes to 
an clliptical one, the small axis of the ellipse 
being in the tangential plane of the wood. 
This condition was present to a varying 
degree in all samples examined. 
Light microscopic studies added little to 
anatomical studies of charcoal, in those 
instances where cross sections could 1)e 
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17ic:. 4. Cross section of oak cllarcoal. Arrows 
indicate conc.entrated zones of residr~al "tars" with- 
in tllc former wood crll strr~cture. 
madc, residual tars (or  other byproducts of 
combustion) could bc found within the cell 
structure. This condition is shown in Fig. 4. 
Cell-\tiall details are masked and not dis- 
ccrniblc. 
The electron microscopic studies werc 
molr fruitful. Thr original fil~rillar arrange- 
ment of wood has been destroyrd, rcsulting 
in a smooth, amorphous-appearing wall 
~tructnre as seen in longitudinal section. 
Pits 'Ire still discernible in charcoal; but 
thcsc. arc thc only wall featurcs of the orig- 
inal \vood still recognimble. Numerous folds 
in the cell walls are apparent. These may 
be both horizontal and vertical to the lon- 
gitudinal axis of a cell and are assumed to 
11c. thc result of tlie significant sllrinkagc~ 
involved. Figures 5 and 6 are representative 
of thc featurcs of pit structure and cell walls 
observed in this study. Results of the present 
study, plus thc findings of Kollmann and 
Sachs ( 1967 ) on wood subjected to elevated 
temperature\, allow sornc, speculation on the 
seq1iencc of anatomical changes during thc 
transformation of wood into charcoal. At 
first, there appcars to be a prefercntial 
altcration (softening) of accessible, lignin- 
like structures. As the charring temperature 
is increased to maximum, the microfibrillar 
structure of the wood is destroyed. This 
implies degradation of cellulose and the 
hemicelluloses accompanied by rearrange- 
ment of carbon into a structure approaching 
that of graphite. It  is also at this time that 
shrinkage may become extensive. It is im- 
portant to note, however, that the resultant 
charcoal retains a woodlike appearance 
despite such an intensive ultrastructural 
alteration of the original wood. 
X-ray analyses 
The carbon arrangement in graphite has 
been well established. Wood charcoal is 
actually microcrystalline in character with 
such crystallites (of graphite structure) 
oriented in random fashion ( Moeller 1955). 
Conventional charcoal also includes residual 
tars and volatile matter. Transmitted-light 
microscopic examination of cross sections 
of wood charcoal, or incident light micros- 
copy of wood charcoal surfaces, will fre- 
quently reveal such materials in cell lumens. 
X-ray diffraction analyses may provide a 
research tool for differentiating varying 
qualities of charcoal produced in a Missouri- 
type kiln. The operation is a "batch-type" 
(as  opposed to continuous) and results in a 
considerable spread of maximum tempera- 
tures within a kiln charge (401)-1500 F 
based on current studies). Wood charcoal 
can have its random, microcrystalline struc- 
ture ("amorphous") transformed to that of 
graphite with sufficient heating ( Ubbelo- 
hyde and Lewis 1960). Figure 7 presents 
X-ray diffraction patterns for conventional 
charcoal ( o'ak ) , activated charcoal, and 
graphite. The change from "amorphous" 
( disordered ) to "crystalline" ( ordered ) 
structure is apparent. Hopefully, future 
studies designed to improve charcoal yield 
and quality can utilize X-ray diffraction 
analyses, coupled with maximum tcmpera- 
turc and per cent yield data, to describe the 
variation in charcoal properties manufac- 
tured in a Missouri-type kiln. One objective 
would be to reduce the spread in yields 
within a charge. Current findings indicate 
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FIG. 5. Electron nlicrographs of radial view of oak wood ( A )  and charcoal ( R )  sllowing transition 
fl.oln fihrillar structure of woocl cell wall to the "amorpho~~s" wall s t r~~ctnre  of charcoal. Pits are still 
identifiable in charcoal. 
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FIG. 6 .  Electron micrograph, radial view, of 
wood charcoal. Pit structures still apparent. Micro- 
fibrillar structure of original wood cell wall is re- 
placed by smooth, "amorphous" wall displaying 
marked folds as a possible result of shrinkage on 
convel.sion of wood to charcoal. 
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL L 
? CONVENTIONAL CHARCOAL 
FIG. 7 .  Three X-ray diffraction diagrams of 
graphite, activated charcoal, and conventional char- 
coal over exposure angle range of 5" to 40". Ver- 
tical axis omitted as it compares samples on a 
relative intensity basis only. Note similar locations 
of "peaks" (vicinity of 10" and 20" angle) for 
graphite and activated charcoal. 
that both small q~iantities of coal (19% Light microscopic studies indicate the 
yield) approaching the properties of adi-  presence of residual tars and other residues 
vated charcoal as well as some charcoal of combustion in cell cavities. Some resi- 
(50% yield) in early stages of conversion dues are probably in the ccll-wall structure 
from brands may be prcscnt in the same run. also. This condition exemplifies conven- 
tional charcoal (yield about 40%). Thc 
SUMhlARY AND CONCLUSIONS electron microscope revcals that the original 
On the basis of measurcmcnts of micro- microfibrillar orientation of the cell wall 
tomed cubes of white oak and on resultant 
charcoal, dimensional changes occurring on 
the conversion of wood to charcoal are 
prcsented for the tangcntial, radial, and 
longitudinal plancs of wood. Loss in di- 
mension for these three planes was: 
-25.68%, -15.45%, and -11.43%, respec- 
tively. The T/R ratio of 1.73 is quite similar 
to T/R of 1.70 for drying of white oak. Most 
marked dimensional changc, in comparison 
with drying of wood, is in the longitudinal 
plane. 
has been destroyed in charcoal manufacture, 
and replaced with a smooth "amorphous- 
appearing" wall structure. Folds running 
either parallel to, or across, the longitudinal 
cell-axis arc also visible. These are assumed 
to be a result of the large shrinkages, in 
both transverse and longitudinal planes, of 
wood in conversion to charcoal. 
X-ray data of two different forms of wood 
charcoal and of graphite indicate that dif- 
fraction studies could be a useful tool in 
differentiating charcoal qualities. 
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